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WVIL hear ilit Mr. Thomas O'llagan, of Pem-
broke, is taking a speciai course in ciocution ai
Chaulzuqua.

MR. A. Bl. WVRit-r, Bl.A., of the WVilkcrton
lligh Sclbool, bas left ta assume a position on tic
Gait Colcgiatu Institute staff. Mr. Wright has
made uîany friends in WVaikerton who regret his
departure.

Tifr position of bcad teacher for the Brockville
public scitool is vacant, owing to the resignation
of Mr. J. L.. Margach, to whom, the school board
priopose to prescrnt a to;timoniai, which they have
appoinicul a comnnittec to draft.

Mzlss LouisA M. WRIGHTr, M. E. L., daugh.
ter of l'rofessor WVright, formerly of IlamilI-
ton, bas been appointeti Preceptress of Mlusic in
lte Ulniversity of Souihern California, locateti at
Los Angeles. This, foilowinghlir successful course
as a tcachcr in the Ottawa Ladies' Colgis a
high coirpliment to bier musical ability. Mliss
Vvright 'tas one of the most distinguisheti gradu.
aues of the Hlamilton Ladies' Coilege.

WaF have received a copy ofan intere3ting report
on the public scbools in the district of Durham
and Port Ilope. including the town of Bowman-
ville. b)y 1P. S. Inspector WV. E. Tilley. Il contains
a vast amount of information, including t'aluable
instructions for tcachers. To tbe trustees of the
district also il will, no doubt, ha found of great
use. We venture to recommendti iis report to
other sehool inspectors tbrougbout the Dominion,
as ani admirable model of an able and useful
report.

CONî î'ETITORS fortbe }ing's Coilege County his-
tory prize this year wiil have as a subjeet the town-
!ships of Dartmouth, Preston and Lawrenceton, in
Ilalifax county. The object of tht prise is an
admirable one, vi:., "10t preserve as far as possible
tht local records and traditions reiating to the
commencement andl propress o! the stculnents in
tht virious counties of the province." Compati.
lion is open la the whoie province, and tht cssays
mnust be sent ta the governors o! King's college
before junt 131th, 1 S87. -Iaifax Herae'd.

Tht 'hiiby Board o! Education, at a meeting
htld on the 14th insi., appoinied NIr. T. M.\cllcnry,
now hcad master o! %'cwbury high school, in the
ptisition o! mnathamalical mastr o! ihe Coliegiate
Institute, with a salary of $,ooo paer annum. At
the satine meecting Miss B3urns was promotcd 10 fill
the position iatciy oecupied by Mliss; hhickie, ith
a saiary o! $323 ; and the attention cf the bioard
was calieti Ib tht committce on sahool maniage.
ment, to tht unsalis!aeîory nature of sorn of the
examination impars set fur the rcet enîtrance
examinations to, higli schools, wiîh a recommanda.
lion that the malter b.- brought betore the notice
o! tht 'Minister o! Education.

AT the meeting o! îha Ncw York Stat Teachers'
Association held at Niagara Falls during tht
carrent mcunth, Professor 24cVicar of Toronto gave
an adclrcss tapon "lTht WVork of a Truc Educator,"
which ha treateti under tbret heads: x. Nature of
tht material upon which the teachar works ;
2. Tht dîme requircd ; 3. Tht nature of the pro-
duels. luis o!t.reiterated zattment that Il ban is
a compiex organizcd animail composed o! body
and mind, and so construeted that no tiennent of
tht cornplex whole tan bc devciopadi wiîhout an

effect upon every other clament," nvas Ireateti ii a
%vay that ptoved him a decidedly progressive
teacher. Ife advocited the deveiopmient, nul
only of the inteilectual anti physical sides of otîr
being, but tht maa nn intelleatual as well ; andi
claintcd ihat the tinte of growtla alone supplies the
necessary conditions for the synîntrical dcvelop.
mient o! the entire nature ; adding an ecîrnest
assertion of bis belief ihât mitai good is 10 conte
from coaducation, which he titinis %uili soon bc
the naît insteati of lthe exception.

TitE folionving circolar bans been issueti from the
office o! tht Chier Superintendent of ]-:(ucation in
New Brunswick: "lThe Bard of Eglucation bias
been pleaseti to make the following Ortler atuenul
ing zegulations 19.2 (3) (3) :(2) There shahl be a
summer vacation in ail scitools exlending frotn
june 301h tli the flr-t 'Monday in August, but in
rural distriats subjeci t0 spring andi attit
freshets, or where tht harvesi is laie, tht Boaid of
Trustees having lirsi obtaineti the formai approvai
ia wriîing of tite Inspector, May ptermit a Part or
tht nihole of the sumrmer vacation 10 bc taken ai
another lime. Tht Iaspector sîtali aotify the
Chie! Superintanîleat o! cbc approval given hy
hlm. (3) In chies aad incorporaicd îowns, organ-
ized under Sec. 105 (School Nlanual) ; the stnmuler
vacation shall extend fromn juat 301h tili the ihard
Ivonday in August ; there shall also bc -tn Eastcr
vacation (beginning en Good Friday> of iltret days,
tht samne bcing weck days other than Saturdays.
Thest provisions apply alto to tht schools in tht
taw.n% o! St. Andrews, Chathani andi Newcaste. -
WM.. CîtOCEaT, Chie! Supt. Education. Educa.
lion Office. Fredericton, N.B., fuly gth, îSS6.
P. S.-The above provisions take effrct during
the current year. -%W. C.

A vFRS' stccessfui teachers' institute nvas beiti1
ai Lennoxviiit, Que., btwean the 6tb andi 9tb
inst., conducîcti by MNr. Robins, bf.A., LL.D.,
Principal McGill Normai Scbool, 11ev. Mr. Rex.
ford, B.A., Secrctary Deparîtnt of Public School
Instruction, Quebet, and Mr. stc(regor, I.L. D.,
Prof. o! Maîbematias; in tht McGiii Normai
Schooi. There were about scvcnty teachers in
attendance. Tht average attenciance %vas deeid-
ediy better than lasiyeatr. Tht ectiures werc ver>'
interesiing. espcciaily NMr. Ixex!ord's remarks on
tht IlDuties o! School Ofllccrs, Teachers, etc., in
Governmcnt Schools, as laid clown by the Quebea
School Att," and those of Dr. Robins and Dr.
MefGregor on IlMbethotis of Teaching." Tht
institutes arc likaly 10 become a power for good in
tht Province of Quebtac. Nol only do thet cachetis
nvhose schoois arc closeci, attend, but aiso a nom-
lier oi tht teachers whose schools are open in july,
werc present wilh tht consent o! tht Commission-
ers, andi arc flot requircd ta makc op tht days.
Tht principal o! l3ishop's Coilegc, thbc Rav. INr.
Adarms, and Nlr. I lennececr also addresscd tht
aisscrnbied teachers. A vcry pieasing feature cf
tha tbre day's wvorl, was a fawv chemical cxpcri-
mnents conduatcd by Dr. Robins on '%cdnr-sd.ty
evcning, foilowed on Tbursday by tht professors'
and students' meeting in tht ciass'roiam for reati.
itngs, recitations, mausic, etc. On Friday a!ter-noon
tht institute ciosed in Lennnxviile. Wae under.
stand that on the z31h there wvill bc un institute
opened nt Xnowiton, and on tht :oth, tht third
and Iast this suramer, wiil bc ai Lachute.

ALMA LADIES' COLLECE,
S. THIOMAS. ONT.,

Offers unsturî<ssed advantages an Literary Work.

.Music. Fine Arts and Commercial Science.
:~l'ca.r:oy.A~leacandlCkit Coure<. cin-

Ir.icinr ail ,,rýe 1 aa.art fur Pl'ic Scisool Tcatacre. Ceri
fiaîcsteý janîr andl Snniq~rat îcs Abn No complete
Giaiuating t.ourlc-; i Niuic andl Fie Arit.

9drSciioôu. i.cmît.k.attued tu '.randaing in Coikcgiate
wosk nccording to rraae of ccrltfcate.

RA,:a. -11oarui. room. liz-lit. laundry and tuinion, cost
frOiw39 tu S46 per terni . Nluic andl Fine Afts. exira.

A s-rr..c»nrs, 1 For 6o pp, Atnouncement,
I.A'.- v'em, 880. 1SPrr. 97T1. address, PeIIcliPLusUN., 8.0
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The Highi School Algebra.
A work by Canadian Authors for the

use of Canadian Schools.

CONTAIîNî,N fUil andt CICaIr treatIment 01
ordinatry AIgcbraIicai work, wili much ncw ta.
ter, csltcci.tily dc.igned to mect the paculiar
iffiulijcs of Canadian Examinaîjons, by

W.' J. ROBER rON. B.A., LL.B.,
Mtaiernatical Mtaster Coitegia:e lntiiîute, St.

caatinel, andl

1. J. BIRCHA RD, M.A. ; Ph.D.,
Niat:ltcal atcr. Cottegi3te lnsiitute. lUrantrord.

Senti for descriptive circular.

WILLIANI IRIGGS, PUtîLIs11iR,
7S & So Kin[, St. East, Toronto.

McGJLL UNIVERSITY,
MONTREAL.

The Caicndar for the Scs.%ion sSS6.S7 is flow
publishied andi contains dticdt infornmation re-
Spcting conditions of Ettrince, Course of Sîuciy,
Dcgiccr,, ec., in the sever.al Facultics anti Depait.
micnis of thc University, as foi lows:

FACIJI.Ty or ARrs. --Opning Sptembr 16th,
îSS6.

I)ONAt.A SVECIAI. COURSE FOR WUtî'..-
Septcmhaer iii.

Ficui.Tv 0F Ar.i'tEt ScîsFxc.-Civil Engi-
necritsg, Mcchania Engineering, Nlining Er.gi-
ncring and Practical Chemnistry. Septenaber î6th.

FAcus.Tr 0F 'MF.t>ic.%E.-October ist.
FAcuiLTy 0F LAW.-Octubcr tat.
MýcGIx.L ýNOR.%lAL Sc;btooz-Sptembcr iti.
Cop;cs of the Caicndar may bc obtaincd on

application t0 the undcrsigned.
W. C. BAYNES, B.A.,

Addiess-M.\cGiIl College. Serctaly.


